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20 Oertain lunds set aEdcle as a, security fo.r loan. 
3. Interpretation. " 
4,. Subjec.t to this Act, I?l'ovincial IJegislutu1'8 

emp01':el'ed to pass Loul1 Ordinance for 
l!8rtain purposes. 

5. Inten~st and 

Q. 

OrdinHllce. 

loan, Special 
be contained 

()]'dina.ncG :110t to give s('cul'ity over OJ~dinl1I'y 
Revenue. 

8, lloan '&ceoullto 
9. ~Pr(lcecds of lands III Second Schedule to be 

of misod. 
10. go to I,011u 

11, £15 PBl' cent. f1'0111 Land Fund pn'Jetblo to :Lol1n 
Jiccount, gold re-venUE, 

li~. Special works Il1.rjutio118d in Third 
Schedu~B. for appointmeut of 
O:i:HCBl' to collect dues, .s[f;~ 

13, :M~oney3 at credit of J10an A.cc0unt not subject 
to appropriation. 

14,. MOlleys how to be withdmwn from I;OlHl 
Account. 

15. Pm,incial Auditor to certify. 
16, Provincial All.elito!" to hUi7e po\vel's under " r:t~hc 

Provincial .8.udit Act, 1866." 
17. Provincial Auditor guilty of miodemeanonr, ii' 

he cer-tiiles WfLl'l'ant. exeBpt in accord~ 
uuce ·with ll.ct. 

18. If e.rror unintentional, to be liablo to action for 
~unount withdrawTIo 

19. If 01' Auditor !'efuse to make or 
interested may apply 

Q,na discount. 1'81'1118 autllorizecl not to BIlt-nil 
.higher Tate of interest thall £6 pel" ceut-o on 
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22. Debenture. bear notice of nOl1~1ia,bilit) .. 
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23. OrJinanC'-fl be l'eS81'Vecl -[01' assent .. 
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6. Neither 
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Oolony or its Revenues 

made 
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or issued under the authority of such 
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lia11ility 
have nctually 

contingent or . 
The Ordinance Emthorizing ramIng such loan 

a provision in words the preceding part of this section, 
effect thereof. 

8. ThereshaU kept at the :Sank at which the Provincial 
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he called" The Loan Account of the Ordinance" [nmninp the 
81lOrt Title oj passecllmder' oj Otis Actlo 

9. from lands the Second 
charged }xI.yment 

Ordinance : 
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to entail rate 
of interest ~e3 
per cent, on moneys 
l1etnally i·nieGel. 

Debentm'e, &c., t.o 
iJeal' notiee of non~ 
l.iability of' Colony. 

Ordinance to be 
reserved for assent. 
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